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TRADE MARK

IS BRANDED
ON EVERY

SHOE.

Light Sole,
Medium Heel.

For Street cr Dreos
Ver.

Eiaet Reproddctlon of Ihtt Stvls Fliot.

$3.00

Very
Stylish.

There arc other sliors at
this price Thr difference
is in the shoes. The

has made

Queen Quality Shoes
world famous. All sii ,

one price -- J.t.oo,

CLEAVER BROS
Practical Hoot ami Sti..- M.--

HRBVITIBS.

Oa in liMlgf i lor jrodi Bmworki,
Another shipment toili-- t paper,

Nolf'B.
Itaaeliall hoihIh ami lislimu t It

Frazier'e.
linv your w i in low shades at

Murphy's.
Oiih serniiil-hain- l safe for null' at

With.''.
Blue sorgo suit, '. Cleaver Urns.

Dry (inixlH Oo,
I'uiits, $1 to fj' a pair. Cleaver BfOf,

Dry (inoila Co.
A tew ranyclo ami Crawford h n- v "

left at Withee'a.
iarden hum. at all price- - and unarm-tee- d

at Withee't.
Jars, ruhliers, jar top, all kind oi

fruit at llawley'ti.
Do not forxet that new, hitch gradi

coffee at Haw Icy'.
Have your picture frameil late- -'

stylos at Murphy V
Li i. Kruiier's in the place to DOJ

BNWOfSI ami flans.
Hancy cassimern suits, ". Cleavi'i

iti" i tv floods Co.
New deaitftis in wall paper at

Murphy'H paint store.
At Kader'e furniture store hi the

BdmI IIm d rugs ami mattiiik'.
Ice cream sislu made from pure

cream at Koappan'l drun Ifnra,
Automatic ref rinerators ami .it't

cinders at Mailer's lurnlture store,
Wimlow shades, curtain pole, mir-

rors, etc., at Mailer's furniture store,
We will close out our entire I im- of

steel ramies at cost. Maker iV Kolsom.

Oiliest place ami liest liliualos, at
cor. Court ami iiunleii street.

Kinuat hams ami lanl on the market.
Home product; try it, its nuaranteeil.
richwars a (ireulicli.

Ice cream for parties and lodftl
sociahles at special prices, iu.ilil
Kuaranteed. Candy Dntton,

l ine lunch and picnn xmsls, veal
loal, chicken loaf, chip potato.-- ,

i v small cheese, at llawley's.
Crawfish has leeii added to the

delicacies that may lie ohtuined at I

0, Kllmtt's Palace cafe, on Court strict.
Crescent bicycles on the installment

plan at the Crescent agency in tin- - Kant
Oregonian building, payment ll a
week, no interest.

Lady nr gentleman to repretieiil n

in each locality. (Jood pay an. I steads
employment. t I M Chamlier of Com-merc-

Portland.
Koiind, near Knrster's mill, small

Hilk garment, unfinished, with spool oi
white silk tnread. Impure .ek M.u
hews' luirher shoo.

A header and four header-bw- ti

K'od comlitioli, for Mia.
Inquire of Pierce iV Tweedy, or al

eiger'a blacksmith shop north of conn
house.

The homeliest man in Pendleton a
well a- - the hamlsomest, and oilier
are invited to call on any druggist
and get free a total bottle Ol Kemp's
Balaam for the throat and lung.-- , i
renialy that la guaranttao to aura and
relieve all cliroiin' ami acute roughs
asthma, DfOMlbtil and coiiumptioii.
Price J.v and 00c, Vot sale, by Tall-ma- n

V Co., sole agents.

Come and Celebrate
the Fourth ol Jul v.

Make our store your
headquarters. W a

have a nice line of

stationery and toilet
articles. All the latest
hooks and magazines

TALLWAN & CO

All the latest MgtllMI M l'razier's.
The 1'end ietiin hasehall team will

leave Sunday morning at tttlO. J DIM

:), for La tirandti. The round trip
railroad fare will lie 11.80.

The La (irande hasehall team defeat- -

ad Athena at La Grande or Friday,
.lime 28, by a score of 4 to I, The
Athena hoy plav today and tomorrow
It linker City.

The lailms of Pcndlctoii are invited
to call at the new art exchange in
Wakaflald dj Folllng'ipiMo wareraoin
ami learn the system ol the business.
It will interest all lading.

If von want a good chicken dinner
go aiiil eat at the St. t i enrge restaurant,
where meals are prepared to the
qttaan,i tH-t- o by an apefianaad chef.
Notice our Sunday hill of fare on pane
four, (ieorge Stall.

The Pendleton hrass haml street con-

certs are a ileliglit to tin- citizen these
cool evenings. Last night thev drew a
largo crowd of ladies ami misses, men
and bovs, who, hy their applause,
snowed their appreciation of the excel-

lent music rendered
The date when the excursion tickets

of the lleppner crowd will expire ImM

heen extended from the 6th to the Sthi
Thi will aotbla the Hepnnnn bondi
hasehall pi avers ami MMidtM to

over Sunday and taka the train
for home on .Mnmlny ,,ln , I,

Tha Poopiai Warehouse ha jut re-

ceived tbraa nan llnoa oi men' shirts,
the verv newest IIiiiil' in solid colors
ami stripe, all suit boaoBM and daw

tachahle culls ill helio, hlue
and pink, sir.e II to I", pttOM fl.
$1.20 ami t- - each. Oorrtot draaa for
mi ll, our specialty.

I lie Standard HrOOOry rompany has
Ireieived M hoxes of oranites and
lamom from Ohm Piareo'i orange

'farm in Roatbafg Cal ifnrnia. They
are the linest that ever came to Pen-dlttO-

Call ami order some baton
thev are all none, standard lirocery
ompaoy, 'pbona, main W,

CUTTINO WHEAT I OR HAY

Opinion Kxprsmeil by Hev. 0. W. Hlwbv
Tim Mornlna.

Itev. i. W. MfjbVi who reside- - in
Pendleton and lias 1700 acres of row-- i

in: wheat on the reservation between
Pendleton and Thorn Hollow, was
asked this uioriiiuu retarding crop
pfoe pacta, Ba said he oonaartatlvaly
estimated that hi wheat would yield
on an averane "o bushels to the acre.
He wa Itandlag near one of his 840"

acre field- - racentlv when W. .1. Wilk-
inson and .1 i in in y Stamper, of Athena,
drove up They asked him what the
Held would vielil per acre and be told
them that he thoiitfht ii would go
aliout .'!ii husliel. They said it would

0 40 boahall to the acre ami would
take a contrai l to eat it, straw ami all,
if It did not.

Mr. Highy will cat aboal LOO acrei
of the lightest of bis wheat for hay
this year, ami ll a I read at work at it.
He ha- - his alfalfa hay in the stuck.
Speaking about wheat lor hay, Mr.
Highv said he believed he had made a
mi-ta- in past year- - that he didn't
iiit more for thai purpose rather than
goto the expense ol harvesting. He
-- aid that when wheal is low in price
more can freiiiently be netted Irom a
lield of wheat DT i iltting it for hay,
than by threshing it for gram.
This is exactly in line with the obser-
vations and opinions ol others.

Mr. Highy will operate both a com-
bine ami header this year.

LOCAL AND KASIUKN KXCu ions

Low Hates Announead bv the 0. R it N.
Company to Various Polntt.

Meachain and reiurn, fl. Kxcursion
train leave 0, H. t N depot at OtU
morning. Stop at all stations. ). H. A
N. ticket ollice.

Hot Lake and return, H.H), In
tt-- ct dailv. Trains for Hot Lake leave

i). H. A N. dapot tr Hot Lake at OllA
a. m. The evening train doe not stop.
(. H A N. ticket ollice.

lortlauil ami return, 0, IB, Kor
grand lodge, A. 0, 1'. W. and Degree
of Honor, Joly I6lt, Pod ami Don
club meet, Joly l loll July 1, t,
:!. I). H. N ticket ollice.

-- an Krancisco and return, t'JU. I5.
Kpworth l.eawne. Soiling dates July
14, IB ami IB 0, K. A N. ticket ollice.

Ilinnham waim spring and return ,

including stage tare both directions,
1.7a. Thirty day ticket. . H. A N.

ticket ollice.

Detroit ami return, 171, M, Sell
July '.' ami I. bd-da- y ttakatAa Any
mute. 0, H. k N. ticket ollice.

Cincinnati and relurn, ih.,si. Sell
July 1, and 8, BO day ticket. Anv
roatO, (. H. A N ticket oltlce.

MPOaitiontUoflalOi Ni
V., and return, 7o. Sell July ' and
16, Choice of route. 1. H. A N.
ticket ollice.

Coast and return i), all summer,
io Clatsop beach or any point on North
lv. uli, from llwaco to Shoalwater
Hay. Tickets gmsl until SeptemU-- r B,

Continuous passtge in botli direction,
t). H. A N. tirket otllce.

Hoise t'itv ami return, -'. Interna-
tional Mining Coagraoe, Joly 8BSB, 0,
H. A N. ticket ollice.

Fourth or July Ratat.
f are and one third for round trip

to any point within : miles of Pen-dlatO-

sell July anil 1, expires
July B,

Kxeurtiun From WalU Walla July 4
Leaves Walla Walla 7:15 a. in., Mil-

ton 7:l"i, Weston S:4.', Athena U,
AdaiUI UiBO Arrive in Pendleton 1(1

a. in. Returning leave Peudlelon al
In o 'clock p. m. Ibis train takes tin
place of train- - II and C on July 4. A

Horxs ami Maras tor Sal.
I he undersigned will have and will

oiler for vale al Adams, Umatilla
county, on Saturday, Julv n, forty
head of horses ami mares, weighing
Irom 1100 to 1400 pounds.

I L Mll.l.s.
a

I 'anger .disease and death follow nag
lect 04 the laiwels. Lao DeWitt' Little
Larly Itinera to regulate them and you
will add year to your life and life to
your years. Kaay to take, never gripe.
Tallman A Co.

A Summer Snap
H is, indeed, to supply your hot
weather ueeds from our array of cool,
light and haudsouic footwear. Kvery
shoe want of town and country, busi-
ness and pleasure, in ami out of doors,
is met in this smart display of the
season's noveltiea. Many scarcely
know what to take from such a pro-fusi-

of first choices at melted price.
Outing almes for Ledie at $3.00, etc.

Pendleton Shoe Co.,

WM. ! ITZti KH.U.D,

m.

PR0QRAM FOR JULY FOURTH

KXBRCISBS AT THK PAVILION AFTBR

THR MOHNINU PARAOK.

There Will Be a Double-Heade- r Bate-ba- ll

Oame In the Afternoon, Followed
by Sports RvenlnK Parade.

I. verv preparation is now Complete
(or the celebration f tha fourth at
Pendleton. Thai this will la- - the
treated event that ever oocorrad in
this valley i assured from the fart
that everybody is coming. They are
COBlng on trains, in wagons, on horse-hac-

on foot, and were it not for the
Imu -- tagc of the water in the Umatilla
at the praaanl time, in Ixiats iniglii
he added. And what a N ptkw is

in wait for than Pendleton citizen
lav abed nights studying how best to
entertain the thousands who will lie
here tO help them celebrate America's
natal day. There will be parades,
ipaacbfMi music and aong, baseball,
port, darning; there will be toot rac-

ing, bleyela racing, peanut racing,
hurdle racing, hoae racing; there
will h" H pyrotechnical display that
will make old aurora boreal is look like
thirty cents. And when the little
firecracker! commence snapping and
phi.ing out as the giant cannon and
big guns explode, there will be such
i reverberation that the old revolution-ar- v

fathers will wake up tO see what
all the racket i about. Pendleton
people are glad thi throng is coming.
rtlOy will see one of the prettiest towns

on the ooatti with its stately matrons
and pretty girls, Its man If hoy and
allanl young men, the old pioneers

and their u nerable consults, and
man) other Intareatlng features, to say
nothing Ol the blankeied n d men and
Indian maiden.

Tlio Mornlna Parade.
The motttlttg parade on July 4 will

form belog Wehb on Main street at
lOtBO, o a to start the irocession at
I o'cloeJl promptly. The line of match
wilt he down Main to Water, up Wnter
to Thompson, up ThornpOM to Court,
down Court to the pavilion on Swi-ller- '-

lot, two bloefU below Main street.
Pavilion Bxerelsas.

The exercises at (he pavilion will
lie as billows: "Star Spangled Han
nor," Pendleton hrass hand; reading
Declaration ol Independence, Mrs.
Win. I' lUgerald ; "America." sung by
aodioaaOi lead by Prol. H. S. Pond
oration, bv Hon. 0 M Idleinan, of

Portland; music by band.
Double-Head- Baioball Game.

i hi the alter noon of July 4 there
will he a double-heade- r game of base
ball (or one price of admission.
Promptly al 1:110 p. m. the procession
will fonii near the corner of Court ami
Main street, march up Main to Alta.
down Alta lo the baseball ground,
where Athena and Heppuer will con-

test in the first game of the tourna-
ment. After that game, without any
wait, the second game of the double
header will take place, with Dayton
and Peudlelon as contestants.

Sporit Follow Baseball.
i l ee W. Held, chairman having

charge ol the sports, announces thai
promptly upon arrival of the crowd
irom the baseball game foot-racin-

bicycle race-- , peanut races ami hurdle
races will commence, f o'clock p.
being the hour set lor these skiMb.

Dancing will be on at the pavilion
from -- :.;o to " :'M) p. in. Dancing in
the evening will couin ence at 8:140 ami
continue until midnight.

There will lie an illuminated parade
Hi the evening. It will form at the
court BOOM and the line of march will
he down Court to Main, up Main to
O. H. A N. depot, where it will dis-
band. BoainaM Boats and hundreds oi
bicycle will contribute to make this
a big feature of the Fourth of July
celebrat ion.

Ilom Haoa July 6.
The hose race between team from

the tlitlerenl companies of the peudle-
lon lire department, will take place at
'i o'clock on the afternoon of July 6.

Baseball July 6 and a.
hollowing is the schedule for the

(our tame of baseball on July ft and Bl
July ft, 10 o'clock a. in., lleppner vs.

Dayton; '2 o'clock p. in,, Pendleton
vs. Athena

July 6, lu o'clock a. m., Athena vs.
Dayton; J o'clock p. in., Heppuer vs.
Peodletoiii

,

PERSONAL MENTION.

Tom .Ionian is rusticating at the Hot
Lake, 1 ii ion county.

(ieorge K Ntocker is a visitor jn
Pendleton from Alba.

Hon. T. J. Kirk, oi Athena, ii a
visitor in Pendleton tmlay.

United States Marshal ' llouser I

in town today from Portland.
John Timmeruiaii is rapidly recoa-erln-

from hi recent severe i I luces.
A. Leisenger, a prominent fanner ol

Helix, is a visitor in Pendleton today.
Charlie t'aiueri n will accomiianv

the tiaseball team to I at (irande on
Sunday.

H. Ri Porter, the deal 'i in gMMvJi

of .Meachain, is spending bslay in
Pendleton,

Robert Smith, of Perry, spent Fri-
day night in Pendleton and lei t this
morning on a trip to Spokane.

.i. p. O'Briea, al the t. h. a n.,
remained over night in Peudlelon and
left thU looming for Portland.

II. W Voigt. the (lerinau Lutheran
minister, is happy over the addition
to hi household ol a boy haby.

Mis Hlanche Horn, of the tipper
MoKaj creek i a guest of Hiss Demi
Uendley, ami will remain lor two
Week-M- i

K. Ki Puringlon ami daughter,
Helen, left last Tuesday foi liurns,
llainev county, on a visit to the par
ent of the former.

Charles M. Pierce, of California
and Weston, spent Friday in Pendle-
ton. He and Mr. Pierce will remain
at Weston until in September.

II. J. Stilluiau, Captain F. W. Wane
and D. C. Clark returned on the mixed
tram Irom Walla Walla this afternoon,
the tournament having been concluded

Marshal John II, Deathman return-
ed Irom the Walla Walla shoot on Fri-
day evening, lie spent one day watch-
ing the apoi and enjoyed himself.

Hey. W. H. King returned from
on Plkfay, accompanied by

his wife and child. He has accepted
the pastorate of the Uaptist church.

Dr. W. K. Campbell is in Pendleton
today Irom north of Pendleton about
Is miles, lie says wheat i rlueuius
alooly, hut that there will be a big
crop.

J. II. Williams, of the Palace lodg-
ing house, will leave on Sunday morn-
ing for a trip to San Francisco, with
the expectation of being gone a month
or six weeks.

Mrs. tieorge KeUer and aix children
who have been viaitimi at the homes
of Joe Baaler and Joergen Mtiuiui, re
turned to their home at Walla Walla
this morning.

lleppner nines: Alls let Thomp-
son, who has been enjoying a couple
weeks' visit with her "friend, Miss

Hertrude Hishnp, left for her home at
Pendleton last Saturday.

The many Pendleton friends of Mi"
Mary llilliard of Meai'ham will be
glad to learn her condition HI reported
as irreatly improved, and that she is
now considered nut of danger.

Hubert Dick, a prosperous farmer
of the Kast Birch creek region, is in
Pendleton tOdgy. He ha one of the
best ranches on the creek, together
with dairy rows and Isia-legge- d hogs

Dan .laeiier. of Sumpter, is shipping
al the Hotel St. ticorire, on In return
from the tournament at Walla Walla
Mr. Jaeger is well along in vears, hut
he shot manv of the yonngOf "lies to a

standstill. He is a mining man and
is now engaged in developing tOUM

good properties. He is an enthusias-
tic all around sport .

James S. Lindsey and L'dwin I;,
bind My came in vesterdav tiom tbelf
home at Alba. The latter la crippled
with rheumatism, and toll ll the first
time he has been In Pendleton for a

vear. He is a guest at the home of

Martin Flnneran, of the Boston Store,
Mr. Finneran being his daughter.

Dr. A. L. Heatie, accompanied bv

his wile and I ittle daughter, will leave
lor Portland tonorrow, when- - he will
attend a meeting of the Oregon Mate
denial hoard on Monday and (or the
two days following. Mrs. Hestie and
child will spend the summer in the
valley, at Salem, Oregon Citv and
elsewhere, with friends and relatives

Orant County News: A. Schwart.
a well known tailor of Pendleton, was
in the city Monday on hi return irm
Iturns. Mr. Schwartz, is looking lor a
location and thinks he can find noth-
ing belter than Canyon Citv. Thll
city has felt the need of a tailoring
establishment ever since the tire ami
we believe Mr. Schwartr will make
no mistake in locating here,

DAYTON IS COMING STRONfl

Plcklna Up s Uood Team for Pendleton
Tournament

A telegram from Uaylon lo the
Spokesman-Kevie- says Dayton in-

tends to take a strong team to the Pen-

dleton baseball tournament in the
hope of capturing something high in
the $400 worth of prises. The nine
will he chosen from "Curly" Thomp-
son of Pullman, K. limbic, II. limbic,
of (iouzaga college, Nichols of Hitr-vill-

Hrown of Whitman. BlgalOfJ M
Dayton, now in Walla Walla, Thorpe
of Pullman, Thorn, Hurknart, Por-

ter, Phillips and probably a man
either Irom the Spokane Amateur
Atblatic club or from the league team.

With four such team as Athena,
Heppuer, Dayton and Pendleton com
lting, the baseball tournament is al-

most sere to be a big success.
Heppuer is strsnutbening her team

also. A Mr. Smith went through Pen-

dleton mi Friday evening on his, way
to lleppner, and will play with that
team. Oilier outside players have
heen secured.

Ordered to strike Monday.
Pittsburg, June -- The Amalga-

mated Association of Iron, Steel and
Tin workers today ordered all members
employed by the American steel hoop
and sheet steel companies to strike
Monday, because the employers rein-
ed to sign the scale submitted. Ihlr

e thousand men will be affected.

The Week's Failure.
New York, June "JD. Dun's Heview

will say: The failures for the week
number 204 in the United State
against 207 last year, and IB in Canada
against 21 last year.

Senator Dubois, of Idaho, who is be-

ing treated lor sciatica at Hunter's
hoi springs, is not in as serious condi-
tion as dispatches from BolfM indicat-
ed. While he is lultering more or less
pain, there are no other comphcatcin-- .
and his physicians say be will be
cured ill two weeks

Upon presentation with g

$5.01) purchase o( dlass
ware, Lamps, Crockery,
(ir.uutewarc, Snaps. StOQl

ware, etc.

CUT THIS OUT
Il's worth 35c.

Wl will pay twenty tu
cents tn

Owl Tea House
IfJlj glgeVMg Jjt dlMfNIi

Pendleton Ukiah Stage Line
rtuaton A Carney, Hrop's

la-ay- Pendleton every day at 7 o'clock
oicepl Sunday, (or Pilot Hock, Nye,
Hidifc. Alba ami I'kiah. Ooisl ac
conintodatious. Heasonahle freight and
passenger rates.

City ollice at Tallman A Co's drug
store.

Farmers Custom Mill
Fred Weltera, Proprietor.

Capacity, 161) barrels a day.
Flour axcuaugei) lor whuai
riour, Mill Feeil. cbuppvl Feetl, sic alway

OU lnii '

"Nerve Waste."
due ol Ills most helpful books on urrve

wvakiicM ever ianucil l tliat nuliltst "Nerve
Weatu," e Pi .awjrer ol gan Kramuco, uow
11 lis mill tu t lili work of uu viper
vriviicml end reputable physician ! In agree-
able commit 10 the uu sum of lalae achlui
which prevails on tkis interesting subject. It
abuunua 111 carefull) vousMercU and pra.au al
advice, ami has the tu gieal merits ol wis-
dom ami llnierity.

ll U endorsed by both the religious aua
secular press The i 111, ago Advance aays : "X
perusal of the book auit the application ol lis
principles will put health, hope auit beart Into
ihuuaauds ol Uvea thai are uow suflerlug
through uei voua impareuieiil."

The hook la l.tl by luall postpaid.
tine ui the aiit interesting chapters chapter

11, ou Nervlues ami Nerve Tonus hai been
prfgMad separately as aaiuplu chaplei, aud
will be sent 10 auy address lor alauip b tba
publlabers, THK P4OWIO I'DMUaiUNO CO.,
Uak Mtib.Uiui Viauvlaou.

ST. JOE STUKE
OUR SPECIAL SALE

Continued Until June 30th:

of Plums
r.uW:,xSiMndwi t

Will OOBtlntti 10 makf

RED HOT PRICES

CHEAP "" h VoUK
tf you want GOOD GOODS

OPPORTUNITY,

J LYONS MERCANTILE CO.,

5? I &cfr"ar

ft'

--Pi: Fig Tournament
.' 1.1.. I4Kr

"HI
of nor lip-t-

p j .i.-- a. Uon fl I hey are

am.

1

cboica Bnc Bnigh( wnl

and ;it

Step tnd sim; tha Ana lin ol lofrt Tl-fts-
, window

sllillll'S,

ggcit Dimiin

offered pricat

. A. RADER,
and Ste.

SPECIAL SALE SUITS

Wa about 60 suits of clothes in short lots of two and three
suits of a kind, sizes from 35 to jij, which we are koiiir to push out

at a sacrifice to BUtlM room for other goods. sale we will sell

$10 Suits at $s 8.oo Suits at
$12. 00 Suits at $g 00

and .1 corresponding rethiction all cheaper suits.
We also have a number of boys' suits that will be pushed out at a

e,rcat from the regular Don't tail to see these Roods
before von buy our suit

We cut other prices every day, but we seldom cut our
own, ami most of our customers will what a reduction in
our own prices means.

Ihiscnbcrrj Mk Bennett & Tarbct, Props.

Tin irheo thftt is sky
high in qaalitj
Prioffi rengtB Rroin

to $(; terxni (0 huh.
AT AQENCT

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
o nmke ko.sI lirnail livers' lt,.st Kionr It took tlrst

MMiiUI at Dm Worl.l's Fair overall
ami gives exeellent satisfactinn wlierevor nserl

Kvery sara is We have the treat HluKolle.1 mtley, SeJ Rye and Itoanlless Itarlwy.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. S. BYERS, Proprietor.

AMERICAN PLAN.

SJ.00 per Day anil Upwards

rHE PORTLAND
! L),

""ONIH Ppie vialtina Pr.,.nr,. r "lor tourlata and commercial travelers

St. George
Restaurant.

tauaiie Aucbuvy
I otsa,' Alei.inliia t uuM,ui.' lmbemouanonioui (irevn ra.ldiaucsBr.ill. M .aliiii.niroiit lialn.n iauiel.obstei tmui'll.'S liualun ,iy,.Pulatoe iliii haai

WllMil ox luusur uu KirsUiauHptniK aaipkeo 1 la Mr lau.l
fillet ol Bei--

a'hBlUels, )aiirUa
Koaat I'rim, Klb.of fifaftSr MU,i"1

Itoast hbrnn lmb Ulli a,,,, ,.
Koan o(

t , nmmimmm

Stoll, Proprietor.
Daily Eaat OrHow.n. dekvarad bvcaiuai, only is canU a weak.

Pi rnari: for the
'"fr
C'I

I iiroriirinn 0M

t,i dcaign,

mgdi htilow

, ()tiiiftiti()ti. S' finK is convincing.

in mattings,

Main Webb

OF AT

hava

During

$6.30

on

reduction prices

mtfchtnt'a
uiulerstaml

Halo Street.

CRESCENT

use
Oblegflo ci)iiiieti-tion- ,

(inaraiitewl.

'HTUAN OHBUON.

I'beteauurlaii.i
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